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reason why we remain separate from those uho were formerly ouz'
brethrma If indeed ue remain as a separate church body for the sake of personal
reasons or because of animosity or for other than doctrinal differences then w
should have to plead p'13i3 tv of schism and separatism which is just as serious an
abr_ireation as si p fe unionism) The who claim that there are no doctrinal reasons
se p arAing us uou'll; :Ill all honesty have to accuse us of the 'ornc-nY sin, n!_lmely
sin of v:Taratioma
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(and a Charitable one at that) for holding the application of Romc, 1611 In
abeyeace 5 it as in fact a de'partura from the principle of separation ariven by the
Lord in that Scripture text*
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action was ever
vote of its convention* (Here it may be asked in passingt
taken with regard to thosi vho voted against the resolutibntb separateV Our
observation is that those who he once committed themselms to a false principle
on the doctrine of church Eellowshin will not be equipped to deal effectimly with
such protesOmg votere b This is not just a matter of human judgment or of timing
but a matter of dootrine b namely the doctrine of church !ellowshiP 0) Wow the
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